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President Cleveland is again suffering
fron rheumatism, though his condition

haa become somewhat easier.

There are two-hundred and fifty-five
million dollars in solid gold on deposit
at the Federal Treasury in Washington,
that is more than any government on

earth can show.

President Monroe practised tho same

kind of ' Jefferson itn Simplicity" that

Thomas Jeffcrsou himself practised--
that la, he was extravagant, was pro-

fusely hospitable, and spent his income
freely in other ways. After having cx-

bauated all bis own property, and bor-
rowing from r his relations, no was

dependant the last years of his life upon

charity.

Temple Theatre in Philadelphia was

daatrayed by fire Dec, 27. It was own-

ad by William Singcfly, proprietor of

the Philadelphia Record. The building
was formerly known as tho Masonic
Temple having.been build by the Grand

Lodge of Masons ofPennsylvania and
occupied by the Masons for lodge pur-
poses from 1855 to 1873. At that time

it was the finest Masonic structure in
this country, and probably remained
each till the new and still finer Masonic
Temple was finished in 1573. Loss up-
wards of half a million dollars. Two
fireman were killed, aud another sustain-
ed severe injuries.

TOK MORMON PROBLEM.

A Correspondent at Ogdcn of the
Washington Post espressos his belief)
that the Mormon problem is slowly solv-
ing itrolf. It seems soma prominent
and wealthy dignitaries of tho Church
have renounced polygamy. Last Spring
Laater Merrick, a wealthy Bishop of tha
Church suddenly went west on a trip to
(Im aoast taking his legitimate wife and

three separate families buhind
him for whom, however, he had abun-
dantly provided. John Sharp, another'
brother of the Church in Salt Lake

City, auperintendont of tho Utah Cen-

tral R. decided a year ago to "leave

his religion'' on the occasion of his hav-
ing to plead to an indictment charging
him with unlawful cohiabitation, The
Id tg away of John Sage, first presi-
dent of the Church, to escape trial under
indictment, and the bail jumping of
John Cannon, second president of the
Church, seem to have occasioned much
unfavorable comment among the more

intalljgent Mormons. Sage is reputed

to be a p)%n of more than average abiii
ty 9 shrewd but honorable in his dealings.
Wo are prepared from our own inowl-
edge to eharacrenzc Cannon as being a j
man of more than average ability, pos-
sessing a capacity of adroit management

and akilfnl fetch. He once wrote us j
pleasantly referring to our visit to Salt
Lake CStf, in 1871, in the following
words :

u*?.? « ? ? »

I remember with ploasure your visit,
to Salt Lake City. lam not at present '

connected witb the Desert.Yews I'poa
my election to Congress I found it in,

t compatible with my duties as Delegate
l)» maintain my connection with that pa-
per but I shall take pleasure inbringing
the subject [of oolleoting beads arro

heads and other Indian relics] to the
attention of the Editor, who will 1 am

?ore render all the aid in bis power

through the columns of his piper to

bring tha subject to the notice of the
people. I shall also request copies of

soma of our works that are printed in
the phonetic alphabet to bo sent to Pro/,

ilaldeman. 1 may say, however, that

It ia sot the intention at the present

time to continue tho publication of our

worka in that alphabet. We have tc-

ooma oonvinced that the letters are too

aaiibrm to easily njad and that they
an trying to the eyes. The Board of

Regents of tho Doxrt University bad

Mt decided when I left home, what

fhMWtm (bey would adopt; but I

think the; will eventually decide upon

Pitman's alphabet, with perhaps, a fsw

alight OMages, as the best adapted i

for the purpose. The subject of pbone- I
tio ?pelling is one that is very near the i
heart ofPresident Young and he look-*
upon it as n mission which himself and ,

people aro in a better position to carry
out practically and successfully tliau
any other comarunity."

THE CAUSES OF DEPRESSION?-

THE HOMKSTEAD LAW.

Theie is a widespread opiuion that
the piesont law as tj homesteads is a

source of great evil to the State
Whether sound or otherwise there is no j
denying that tho conviction exists aud
is widening that no little of the hard
times is to be laid at the door of the
"Homestead Law." That the people
of North Carolina aro not as well off as 1
tho tosc-colorcd pictures we have seen ;

presented in our exchanges would have I
people to believe is not to bo denied j
Northern papers that kuow very little
of North Carolina and its people have '

represented a degree of prosperity that j
we felt convinced did not exist. These

highly tinted accounts were caught up
and went the rounds of the State press, i
The Star copied none of theiu for it was 1
well persuaded that they were false and
misleading. So satisfied were we of this
that a few mouths ago we wrote upon it j
and also gleaned a column of opiuions

from exchanges, in and out of the State, j
to nliow that the so-called Southern

boom was exaggerated, aud that farmiug j
in the South did not pay.

Of course there are individuals in
every community that make money and j
prosper. Of course there aro signs of t
genuine prosperity in certain seotions of J
counties, and some of the towns are !

growing and flourishing to au unwonted ;

degree. For this wo are glad. But j
the systeri of farmiug has not been such
as to make those engaged in it prosper-
ous as a class. Tho mortgage system

has had more to de with the depressed

. condition among the farmers than the

"Homestead Law," we are well persuad-
ed.

It is simply impossible that farmers

, should thrive in cultivating poor, uuim-
, proved lands, with prices of products

( low, and interest on money very high.:
, Let it be tried when it mav, aud the!
I man who pays f«>iu 12 to 30 per e«nu j

extra for supplies, and mortgages land
and crops to be grown hereafter, will j
always "como out at the little end of
the horn."

, In times of financial distress there are

. always many tbeoriscrs and theories as

. to what causes the deoression. Each
?

! person thinks he bas discovered the
. true cause of the embarrassments of the

r country. We have no idea that any

f one cause brings about the bad results.
, There are usually several causes at'

work, and must be considered in discus-
, sing remedies to be applied.

I The mortgage system is a curse. There
will be no sound financial health among |
farmers who resort to it. Then the ,

system of makiug prosperity reat upou

. one crop is dangerous and often disas-
trous. The plan of keeping smoke-1
houses aud corn.cribs in Illinois, Ohio '
and Kentucky is not a wise one aud has
not "panned out" rickly. Looking to 1
the North for a hundred articles to be |

purchased for home usa when they can

all be produced at horns is another bad
sign. Extravagance and fast liviug are

other causes at work to keep people!
down. The credit system begets ex-!
travagan<.o.

Tbc "Homestead Law* is thought ;
to be potential iu the direction of pover- ,
ty. This view widens with the months, i
Iftrue then i he Legislature should take
holt} and suhjict tho law to heroic treat-

I
ment.

i

As indication of this sentiment we

note tho issuing,of a circular by Mr. H.

A. Forney, of Newton, N. C. It is a '

discussion of and a protest agiiast the j
present "Chattel Mortgage system of (

credit," which it is claimed "ia the child j j
of the Homestead system." In a letter '
to us of the 11th it., Mr. Forney says : ( '

"Our people want to be rid of the I'
,Homestead,' which we allege is the i'
sause of all this trouble and bard times, 1 1
not only in Catawoa county, but all c
aver the Btaie. Something must be j
done, or we are a ruined and bankrupt I
people. I don't know whether our Leg-1 c
islatoi's have the manhood to face the a
storm or not, they are about as afraid of "
the 'Homestead' as they ar« of the dog |,
tax, but our farmers aro going to take
this matter in their own hands sooner or
alter, despite of the paltiictant. You 1
will see the ball is rolling now.''? Wit-jo
mington Star. j

_
L

STATU NBAS.

i Sampson county jail is 102 years
old.

-

It is »*i.t there are 7."v0 R; isoiin.i!:- ,
ans in ibe state.

I Monroe Enquirir-Fvpr : A car

i load of corn was received hero a few
| Jays aeo which cost two hundred an 4
| forty dollars in Louisville, Kv. The i
l freight on it was one hundred an twenty i
i five dollars.

\Vrtitexbnrn Timet : Col. N. Freder-

ick has leased the Puree'! House, Wil-
! mington. The best wishes of h. friends
g.» with him An earl! ..m ike shock
was felt here «bon' 1 1 n\- k Sunday

: night.

Murpliy Bulletin: Never in the his-
tory of our towu has it enjoyed such a

j building boom as has been ing on fur
1 the past few months. The carpenter's

| saw an'd hammer is heard in every di-
! rection.

! Slliithfield Herald' Mr j. Benjamin
; Thatcher, of Perquimans county, lost

. her eyesight one nijht last week i:i a re-

markable way. A kei'iseiue lamp was

lon the point of explosion. She at-
j tempted to blow out the flame- As her
j face was near the lamp it exploded,

| throwing flaming oil and peie> - of glass
j into her eyes, causing loss of her eye-
j sight and terrible injuries to th«

! face.

| Winston Sentinel: Hurrah for old
Davie! She has fought the v id fight

: and wan, and her good people are to be
cougratulau-d upon her recent decision
to subscribe SIOO,OOO worth of bonds
to the South Atlantic it Northwestern
Kailroiid, a thoroughfare which when

. completed will contribute largely to her
wealth and prosperity, lirother Moor-

. ing, of the Moeksville I'im. s did efifect-

I ual work through bis pap-r ill the recent

eleetiou and his rew.ird will surely
come.

Murphy Bullet i'i : There arc spec-
ulators in the Wes-teru portion of the

[county buying all the mil lumber trees

i they cun get some parties soiling as low
ad twenty-five cents per tie -. This is
going to iujuic our home enterpris s if

;it ii not stopped. \»n will repent when
|it is too late. Mr. \. ti. KiiiseyV
iron, marble and tale prop- rty. on the
Notla river five mile* from i wti, is said
to contain the largest deposit of talc

| that has ev r been discovered in this
| couutty. He has taken out fully one!

i thousand tons in putting his quarries in
' shape f»r tapid work. Mi Kinsey claims
| that lie can now quarry Out talc at an

I expauw- «£\u25a0 per
tin.

?

| Webster Uernhi: Among the many
valuable discoveries of mineral that

j have been made, and that are still being
| brought to light, in the vicinity of Web-
' iter, that of a fine bed of magnetio iron

i by Mr. Schreiber, is not > t the least
jmoment nor lowest value Mr. S. show-
ed us, a few diys ago, a fit, pecimen

|of this ore whieh it very pure in iron
; and highly magnetic, and which will,
Iwe aro informed by those who know,
I compare favorably wi:h thai laksn fiom
' the noted Cranberry unocs in Mitchell
county, and from which 'lie best of

j Hessnurr steel ha.- be: n made. The ore

is said to be in largo quantities and

I within easy hauling di>'an?o to Web-;
! ster. The finding of this valuable bed
of ore will be an important factor in
the building and working of our new

| railroad.

j Wilmington Slar: A party of gen-|
I tlenicn left Wilmington ye-.erdaay hv I
! private ootiveyauee, to go over the line j
of the proposed extension of t!;e C.ipr!

I fear 4 Yadkin Valley Uailroad fio.;.

' Fayeitevillc to thii city It is under-
stood that by the terms of the agtee-

: ment made between the railroad com-

pany and the repres.-ntalivi - .fihe city .
] that work on the pstlen-n-ti will begin at

i Wilmington, and tint th. Hist payment

will be made when the first live miles
< are finished; and subsequent pa) men's

j made as the work progn- - If the
agreement is approved by too !iourd of

i Aldermen and the Hoard of Audit and
' Finance of the city, the qu, siion--snh-
Ucription or no subscription?will be
! s-ibmittcd to the qualified voters of the
city at tbo election in March next.

New York Sun: The New York

i police on Monday night of last week
sent out a general alarm describing
Bingham thus : Insane, 25 years old,

6 feet high, dark camplcxion, brown hair
and eyes, nose deformed, sears ID neck,

brown orercoat and Derby hat. The
ticket agent in the Pennsylvania Kail-
road depot in Jersey City, says that a

man accurately answering the dcscrp-
tion came to the window about 8..J0j
o'eiock on Monday m irmng. He made
the motion of writing with his lead pen-
cil on the sill, and the agent passed out

a piece of paper. He wrote on it :
"Council bluffs, second class," and got

his ticket. A few minutes afterwards
he boarded his train Tho agent said i
that the mute did not exhibit any signs
of insanity, On the contrary, he ap-

peared to be a bright, shrewd l'cllow.

i
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SHOES & HATS

OFFERED aT

mm
fillOKA HAT HOUSH 1

I

. ]

SIGN OF

The Big Gold Boot

WINSTON N.C, ]

?. ? *

1

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL j

A full lino of low and medium price i
shoes mill lints :n stock for familias and
uurehMta

TO THE FARMERS

we effer «| cciai inducements in the w»y

of honest shoes and lints at less thnn

C

AUCTION HOUSE FIUCEtf *

r

TO MERCHANTS
'

We give Uoiituii prices less freight,
VVe want jour trade.

OUR .MOTTO:?TH* bew uuod

KOtt Tit IT LEAST MONEY.

0. E. SMOAK. '

WINTER MILLINERY!
HATS ANDBONNETS ,

Trimmed and UntrlmmodIn all the Latent styles.

NOVELTIES IN GARNITUBB,
FANCYFEATHERS,HE U)S iM)TIPS.
To which weekly additions will bo made

through the eutiro seasoe.

ALSO
Motions. Fancj tiooiU anil Toys

Christmas Goods a Specialty,
C;il! iiitl whj for your l'rv lnor

South of Co. tr»l lliih*!,N\ i" '«>:». N. ('.

Mis N S Davir*

\u25a0HI 6 TON
ffifBHRfHI WAGON SCALES,

Iran Rterl lUarlnfa, DraM

T«r«BMBI *o 1 Heatn BuS,

S6Q and
JONBS her*?? IWefrelShl?tor free
Trie* U.t n>«rtiloe iManever

JfpMTgn c "

Mrs Stanton & Msrritt,

Winston N. C.

DEALRItS IN-

Millinery

and .

Fancy Goods
I.ADIKS THtMMFI> HATS, LACKS EM

BKOIDKItIK*. Ac . Ac.

Main Street nearly opposite the C6Ptra
Hotel,

~" 1 «

f>o Yon

Want Furniture ?

EVERYHODV DOES

1 hen wh^i you lo Winston, Jou't
a il to ezaintue the iiunien?o sto?k of
(UM FilluibLii:g Good* that

Cicero The

baa on band. lie at all times keeps in
stock the largest iu>eortuicat of

BEPSTKADB, BAHY v'AHKIAGES,

Bideboarda, Cribs, WardrubcH, Lounges,
Parlor aud Chamber Also a fine
ot of

Crockery,
Glassware, Chromo Oil Dec-
orated Tea Sets, from $4.00 up to
$12.50, Duiocr Sets froui $lB to $35.

Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings
A SPECIALTY.

HIS PRICES DEFY COMPETITION
Don't take anybo Jy's word for it, but

go and ace for yourself, price his goods,
and yon will be convinced.

"THOMPSON'S
COMPOUND

A MILDTONIC
AND-

APPETI Zl]li.

A enre for Dyspepsia, ImligeMion and
Constipation. It promotes the socretimii ol
the Mver and Kidnt-ys, and gives a gentle
'one to the Organs. Relieves Nneslck
Prostration following I'rotracted Servouss,
and enfeebled condition of the general sys-
tem,

MAKUVACTUItEP CV

Dr. V. 0, THOMPSON,
DRUGGIST,

Winston N. C.

I
L

md #\u25a0>< miwr- u fc . *» V

C. K. BENNETT. J. A. DENNETT

WINSTON MARBLE WORKS,

BENNETT BIOS..
DEALERS IX

i\ftrbfe and Granite Monuments,

Headstones,
Tablets,

Mantels,
. a

Opposite Brown's Warehouse, - - Main St., TTinstonN. C<

H7"Spocial Designs and Estimate* I'nrtVrsliud on A judication.
I
j .

NOTICE.
When you go to Mntton look out tor the .Vev L'nck Stort Itmri Ln '? A*

; Bynum't) bj

t, m. PimmvS.
General Merchandise Broker.

Agwit for .Standard fJuauo, Kdriytfiin* Soluble Gnano ar.4 W<rrjßwtnn
lilies. All high grarirs andqttick to act.

I ALSO JvEEI» A STOCK OF

Carriages, Buggies, and Piedmont Wagon*on hand, which I will »,,il <*rf «BIUP.

DEALER IX

Flour, Corn, Wheat, Oats and Hay in small or larger lots lo unit tin buyer,
on ran sara aioney by givingme a call before you to* sl>«*hti« aßy iliine ta *tline. Don t fail to giro me a call.

T. 11. I'ECRiM Jr.

An Endless ariety of Aew Buggies!
JUST RECEIVED AT

J. A WHITE & SON'S,

CARRIAGE WORKS I

ON NORTH LIBERTY STREET WINSTOH N. 6.

WE WOULD RETURN OUK SINCKItETh INKS for the !i|,«ral ABIR* I(IW«H
F T aeeeitended to UT by our friends in tlio pa-t, UI liy doing GOOD TfOkC KM

to merit th» »am« iu the future. W* are no» lli'lTEK TYL'LLTED for JIRST-
WOKE than C?er bafore. IVe new hate, and intend U> KCEPRN LAND a '\u25a0\u25a0r ? J

well selected stock OF the

T. T. HAYDOCK BUGGIES I
The meat reliable Cincinnati Buggy oa any markit. Betneiaher v» wiH fee* m
hand

A LARGE STOCK OV OIIKOWN MANUFACTURE J
Therefore we invite yon to call onua and learn prices before buying. WE ARE 10111
TO SEI.L.'

Repairing in all its Branches f
Orders lor the TAltlfttJ. ?UaVKRW 1

most coiivuni*nt and easy riding twowheel Tebicle fcrphysirians mail carriers aiul otiters ou Ihe market, will b« Slled aeon
shert netice at price* ao low that they are within reaeh of all. >.pt lt-ly

ESTABLISHED 1871, ESTABLISHED IST*

J. W. SCOTT & CO.
Wholesale Merchants
GHEKNISBORO O,

Are now receiving their fall stock of no-
tions and dry goods.

v

And almost daily adding lo their stock 01
groceries, Buyers are invited to call

in person or send orders by mail.
- #

We hope to build up a large trade with
the merchants of Stokes county and -

all along the line of the C. F,
L & Y, V Railroad.


